
RMD, The Grocer,
las no com petition in the city, his stock is the most

1 - i. A. f rk!nnr J 1

repieie wcm ui uicagu, lucic noining in
his line that he has not got. His

PRTCES ARE THE LOWEST,

s he sells for cash only, and for that reason he can
save you money; there is no use trying to quote pri-
ces as the articles in the Grocery line are too numer
ous to mention, and as my space is limited, call and
e convinced that what I say is true.

Watch this space for Thanksgiving.

M. ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue.

Slippers,

In Satin and Ooze Galf, including all the delicate
shades of pink, light blue, lavender, yellow,
Nile green, white, etc., also scarlet and black,

MADE TO ORDER INT

3 iDj&rr:

Slippers made up from same
Material as costume.

'THE boston; J

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

APOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

J.B.ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHAUT yAILOR,
and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received

TALL STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings: i

CgfC-AL- and leave yonr crder.
Stak Block Opposite Harper House.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Larjjest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK1 Moline, EL 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth et.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148.

ZUatdmse. VeteDkon 1109

THIS A KG US, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER J 9, 1892.
AT THE AR L.

W.rk Don la C.aaectl.a wllk Rok UUnd
BifUf TwalT KraMu J&u.

risrlor'a OfllcUU Bepart
The annual report of Gem. D. W. Flag-

ler, chief of ordcanca, made to the iec-rata- rj

of wr in October for the s:al
year Jane 30. 1193, has been is
Rued in pamphlet form, and the following
ia the full text of the portion relating to
Rick Island arsenal;

During the fiscal year ending Jane SO,
1(91. a viaduct was built over the rail
road tracks in Rock Island, the frequent
passage of trains and the switching of
cars at the bridge end having delayed
traffic and rendered it dangerous. Tbe
iron work was supplied by the Ptainix
Iron company of Pennsylvania, while the
stone and wood work we a done by the
United States, aa owing to the facilities
it waa fuuid to be more economical to do
it thus than to let it out by contract.

The viaduct is a thorough span of 100
feet, reached from the island by the old
hrldge, raised to aa inclination of oae in
S3 and continued by two 45 foot girders
laid at tbt inclination. Full details ot
the construction are given to appetidii.

ttepairs were made to the draw mech
anism or ttie main bridge Proposals
were called for Auk. 2. 1891. for the
drilling required to remove rock from the
channel kiidinz in'o the water power
pool. Tbe proposals stated that about
10,000 boles, averaging three feet in
depth and of sufficients;? to admit dyn
amite cartridges one and one-fourt- h

inches in diameter would be required.
Tbe bids stated the rate per lineal foot to
be churned, and the contract was award
ed o '.he Th imson Vitn Depoele E ee'ric
Mining company for 12 cents per foot.
The average coat of drilling by hand the
kind of rock for which tbe electric drills
were used was about 20 6 per font. The

n hand pump with leather valves or
dinarily used wore out rapidly, and
pumps of galvanized iron, with a bullet
of marble tor a valve, replaced them

ith great advantage.
The excavation was made to increase

the channel that had been cut through
tbe U dge at the head of water-pow- er

pool in former years, from widths ot 1S5
to 150 ftet to a width of 200 feet, and to
deepen the channel throughout to four
feet. Tbe general depth of the old chan
nel waa four fet, but there were deponits
in it that required removaL Further de
tans are given in appendix.

Work on the erection of the few build
ings still required to complete tbe plan
ror tne arsenal has been totally suspend
ea on account or tne failure or congress
to make any appropriation for continuing
tne wort. .

The manufacture of field and siege ar
tuiery carriages has been transferred to
this arsenal, and the plant therefor is be
ing established. A small appropriation
for additional machines and fixture and
some improved facilities for profeecuttng
tnis wore economically are very neces
sary. Tne manufacture of nearly al
equipments for the army is already es
Ititmsned at this areennl.

ThuakHglYlsg Entertainment.
The inimitable and only Ous William?,

quaint ia his humor, legitimate and nest
in his acting methods and an acknowl
edged universal fyorite, will present at
the Burtis al Davenport. Thanksgiving
matinee .and nig'it, his latest success
"April r ool, a musical eccentricity in
three acts, by C. Wallace Walters. Mr
Williams ia so well known throughout
the length and breadth of the land that
it is entirely superfluous to describe him
further than to say that he is now the
leading German dialect comedian on tbe
American stage. In his peculiar line be
has no opposition. The farce comedy he
is presenting this reason is said to be fu
of innocent and irresistible fun. He has
surrounded himself with a company of
unusual strength. Hot to see Gus Wil
liams is to miss one of tbe most interest
ing and hilariously amusing and gener
ally conceded treats of the theatrica
season. Had we tbe space we could ad
duce yards of complimentary notices
from the pens of the ablest and most dis
criminating critics.

The Woodmen Headquarters.
Mai. C. W. Hawra, bead clerk of the

Modern Woodmen of America and H. E
Costeel, assistant bead clerk, spent yes
terdiy in the city, returning to Fulton
last evenirg. Both were as happy ov.
tbe action of tbe recent head camp mee
ing at Omaba as if tbey had been amorg
the victors in the late national elections.
The bead offices will be removed to
Rock Island at once. The directors will
meet here on Thursday or Friday of this
week to determine upon temporary
quarters. It 1b essentia! that something
be done to present a e'eir title to the lot
offered on Fifteenth street by that time
The head camp appropriated fl5.000 for
the erection of a fire proof office buildin
with basement at once.

Tbe Head camp adjourned to meet at
Madison, Wis., the first Tuesday in June
1895.

In Olden Times
People overlooked tbe importance of per
maneniiy Denenciai enects and were sat
isfied with transient action, bnt now that
it is generally Known that Syrup of Figs
wiu permanently care naoitual conBtipa
tion, well informed people will not buy
other laxatives, which act for a tints, but
nnauy injure tne system.

A God-sen- d is Ely's Cream Balm.
had catarrh for three years. Two or three
times a week my nose would bleed.
thought the sores would never heal. Tour
Balm has cured me." Mrs. M. A. Jack
Bon. Portsmouth, N. II.

i nave nan nasai caiarrn lor ten yean
so oaa mat mere were great sores in my
nose, ana one piace was eaten through
l got njy s uream Jttaim. Two bottles di
the work. My nose and bead are well.
I feel like another man. C. S.McMiUen
Sibley. Jackson county, Mo;

BRIEF JENTION.
For rent Store room at 100 Third

avenue.
Lobsters, ovtters in the shell, canned

and in bulk at Browner's.
Charles Hemmerly. of Adrian. Mich- -

is in Rack Island Tiitin? friends
Mrs. A. Murphy and son Frank are in

Chicago on a short visit to friends
R. Stoekhouse and wife left this morn

ing for Chicago on a few days' vi it.
Ed Wagner came down from Chicago

to spend Sunday with hia folks here.
Gna Englin. the merchant taiV.r. is

confined to bis home with an attack of
typhoid fever.

Fresh pineapples, lettuce, turkeys.
duck, chicken, and everything essen
tial to a good Thanksgiving dinner at
Browner's.

The cold weather has no effect oa the
ice cream business. Krell & Mah keep
it for sale all winter. Parties and fanis
ilies supplied.

If you want something extra fine for
decorating your homes pHrlora or club
rooms on any occasion, remember Krell
& Math have it.

The fumily of W. J. Browne, formerly
eoruecled with tbe plow works here and
now located at Gladstone Minn., are in
tbe city visiting with old friends.

Aid. Charles Evans, while boarding a
street car on Thursday night, had tbe
misfortune to sprain one of bis ankles.
He is able to be out azain, though quite
ame.

It is desired that donations from the
school children to tbe Relief Soci- -

ty be resdy at 10 o'clock on Wednesday
morning when a wagon will call at each
building for them.

Send your orders for gamp, fish lob-ei- s,

clams, shell and earned oysters to
Hrry Smthe's, 1S19 Second avenue.
Telephone 1017. Orders for wild tur-
keys taken for T"iiii "vn.

Dm't delay ; always te on time, for
prevention is better than cure. All
coughs and colds and such affections of
the throat an 1 luns as lead to con-
sumption are cured ty Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Animal Color.
In experiments on the influence of food

and surroundings on the color of animals,
Mr. E. B. Poulton reared caterpillars of
the pepper moth under different condi
tion. Tboaa confined among green leavas
and twigs becama green, those having
black or brown twigs mingled with their
food were brown or black, and others wera
tamed light colored by white paper. With
artificial colore red and blue tended to
prodaea a dark coloration, though very
atrangaly, palntad twlga had not the aame
tiect aa thoae with the same natural tints.

It waa ahown that the sensory stimulus
producing the change did not act through
the eye, tut through tbe akin, and con
listed or tne formation or a definite pig
ment, being therefore slower than in the
chameleon and frog, and capable of modi'
tying the color of a caterpillar only once
or twice in ita lifetime. Ohio State Jour
nal.

A Story oi Charts Bnu
Charles Matthews was fond of telling a

story of Charles Reads when tbe curtain
fell at the old Queen s theater on a pro
nounced failure called "A W bite LieJ
There was no nbndow of a call. The cur
tain divided the auu'u iice from the author,
who stood od the stage shaking his fist at
the invisible foe, still smilinK blandly, and
in mellifluous accents saying: "Infernal
idiots! When shall I teach you to respect
Charlea Reader' Ionuon Telegraph.

Heart Disease Curable- -

Tf tru'h ' U"s stHiement miv be
d iub'e-- by ninny, but when Dr. Franklin
Miles, the eminent Indiana specialist
claims tbat heart disease is cur.Me and
proves it by thousands o' testimonials of
woDdt rful cures by bis new heart cure,
it attracts the attention of tbe millions
suffering with short breath, pilpiiatloa
irregular pu'se, wind id stomach, pain in
side or shoulder, smothering spells, faint
ing, dropsy, etc. A. F. Divis, Siver
Creek. Neb., by using four bottles of
Dr. Miles New Heart Cure, wis com
pletelv cured after 12 years' suffering
fr-- heart disease. Books free.

Bervoni Prostration.
A large manufacturer, whose sffiirs

wire very much embarraed. and who
was overworked aud broken town with
nervous exhaustion, went, to a celebrated
specialist. He was told tbat the only
thing needed ws to be relic td of care

orry, and rmve a c ban ire of thought.
This doctor was more considerate of his
patient's health than of his financial cir- -
cutmtanc s. He oucht t b'.ve advised
him 1o use Miles' Restorative Nervine, the
nest remedy for nervous prostration.
Steeples.", dizziness, beadacbe. ill effects
of spirits, tobacco, coffee, opium,' ttc.
Thousands testify to cures Book and
trial bottle free at FI irz & Bubnsen's.

MUoi' Nerve and Liver Pilla.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biiliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 doses 25
cent?. Samples free at Eartz & Bahn
SPTt's.

Driving the Brain
at tne expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

nxni ht Bott Bowk. II T. All Jnwl

Everyone Wonders
At the LOW PRICES we quote on

Sideboards, Extension Tables
and Chairs.

See our South Wiadow display

Luges, Conches anfl Parlor Suits,

WE

Bedroom Suits, a complete assortment.
Fancy Upholstered Rockers and Chairs.

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.
HARD AND SOFT COAL

Heating and Cook Stoves.

A special line Holiday Goods.

Easy Payments 1 Extra Charge

CHAS. A. MECK,
Brady Street, Davenport, Ia:

Telephonic 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

SEE US for

MEN'S
Cork Sole Shoes,
Calf Lined Shoes,
Chamois Lined shoes,
Warm Lined shoes.

Popular styles, Prices away down.
Open nights until January 1.

':
Li. fr. ..

801, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS?
Flour, Etc.

Teleuhone 1098. Twentieth street.

It will pay you

To get our

Low Prices

before baying

BEAT THEM .ALL.
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ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,
-- MANUFACTURERS OF
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Phaetons,

Snnies,

Buggies,

Spring and

Park Wagons.

BatailTiaae ttpaciallr talitjfcd.
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